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THE SCRANTON TRIBUNE FRIDAY, AUGUST 29, 1902,

WEST SCRANT0N
David Williams, of Eynon Street, Dropped

Dead While on His Way to Work ,

Yesterday Morning.

David Wltllnnis, of 1205 Eynon street,
.Iroppcd dend while crossing the lumo
lipid between lliimpton and Hook
streets, yesterday morning. Up left
liomo just u few minutes before 7 o'clock
on his way to the Lackawanna cur
shops where he wns employed. Mr.
Williams was apparently In his usual
Rood health upon leaving his home but
while crossing the Held ho was seen to
stop and then sink to the earth.

In n very few minutes he wns sur- -
rnnnilpfl liv a lurco crowd, some mem
bers of which sent for Dr. Christ who
immediately responded. His cxamlnn- -
tlnn showed that death wim Instantan--
cous, resulting from heart fnllure.

Coroner Saltry was notified and order--
cd the body removed to the home on
Kynon street, wheic he viewed It and
decided that nn inquest was unneces-
sary. Funeral Director Trice was
called and prepared the body for burial.

The deceased was very well known
on this side, having lived here for a
number oC years. He Is CO years of
age and Is survived by his widow, two
daughters, Mrs. John Jones, Mrs. Frank
Carlton, of West Scrnnton, nnil son,
Arthur, of South Wales. The funeral
will be held from the family homo
Sunday afternoon at 'Z o'clock, with In-

terment in the Cambria cemetery.

Farewell Eeception.
Miss Laura Jnrvls, of Lafayette

street, gave a farewell party on Tues-
day evening In honor of her guest. Miss
Bertha Jones, of Albany, N. Y who left
for her home yesterday morning. The
principal event of the evening wns a
grand march led by Harry Waldle and
Miss Bertha Jones. At a late hour Mrs.
Edward James and daughter. Ruth,
served a bountiful collation.

In attendance wore the Misses Jean-rtt- e

Gardner, Ethel Chase. Ray Lowry,
Edna Chase, Jennie Connors, Laura
Jarvls, Ruth Jnrvls and Bertha Jones,
of Albany, also Messrs. Roy Warden,
William Jones, Harry Waldle, Charles
Hitchcock, Oscar Jones, William Gard-
ner, Ralph Jones, Clyde Edwards, Wll-Ut- yn

Jones and William Price.

Xunkle-Kinke- r. ,

On Wednesday, Rev. H. A. Kunklc,
of 524 North Lincoln avenue, pastor of
the Park Place Lutheran church, was
united in marriage to Miss Gertrude
ninkcr, of Selata, Monroe county, Pa.
Rev. Henry Kunkle, an uncle of the
groom, performed the ceremony at the
borne of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Isaac Rlnker. The couple were
unattended, and after the marriage

Ths Best Family Cough Remedy.

Dufour's French Tar,
For Sale by

GEO. W. JENKINS,
101 S. Main avs.
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service a wedding reception wns held.
After a wedding trip, Ilev. and Mrs.
Kunklc wilt return to the West Side.

A reception will bo tendered thorn
on their return, at the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. C. S. DePuy, of'C24 North Lincoln
avenue. Rev. Mr. Kunklc has been
pastor of the Park Place Lutheran
church but n short time, but has en-

deared himself to the members and
friends of the church. Ills bride Is an

musician.

An Error.
n yesterday morning's Issue of The

Tribune It was stated that the largo
plato glass window In the clothing de- -
purtment of Clnrk Bros.' store had been
broken by a slight settling.

On the contrary, the damage to the
window was caused by some one who
threw a stone or other missile at the
window, breaking the glass Just below
the center.

Funerals of
From St. Patrick's church yesterdny

afternoon was held the funeral of the
late James O'Royle, who died on Tues-
day at his home 317 North Gnrficld
avenue. The services nt the church
were In charge of Rev. P. E. Lavclle
after which the funeral cortege moved
to the Catholic, cemetery where Inter-
ment was mafle.

The funeral of Theresa, the
old child of Mr. and Mrs. Ttllenes, of
North Fllmore avenue, who died on
Tuesday of, cholera Infantum, was held
from St. Patrick's church yesterday
afternoon. At the conclusion of the
services the little one was laid at rest
In the Cathedral

S
Shryer Betires.

William R. Dawes, who was formerly
with Druggist John J. Davles, and who
has been In charge of the largest phar-
macy in Atlantic City during the past
ytar, yesterday bought out the drug
store and business conducted by Clar-
ence R. Shryer on North Main avenue,
and assumed charge.

Jlr. Dawes is a registered
and Is well known in the city. Ho is a
son-in-la- w of Daniel Elslnger, of 'North
Main avenue, and his many friends
wish him success in his

Mr. Shryer Is identified with a num
ber of business Interests to which ho
will devote himself. He has been In
business in West Scranton for a num-
ber of years and built up a good busi-
ness.

NEWS NOTES.

The Alumni Bowling team will play a
game of ten pins with the. team of the
Green Rldgo Wheelmen this evening on
Becker's alleys.

On Wednesday evening about thirty
property owners and taxpayers of Fiink
street and Koyscr avenuo held a meeting
in a field near the Shlpmau ice pond,
Louis Shtpman being elected chairman.
A committee was appointed to confer with
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the councilman and director of public
works concerning tho condition of tho
sU-ect-

Gcorgo 0. Jones, of South Fllmoro ave-nu- e,

has returned homo from a thrco
months' trip to Ktiropo. Ho nrilvcd In
Now York on Friday night coming via tho
Lucnnla of tho Cunnrd line. Mr. Jones
visited Tails, London, North and South
Wales, Coilc, Glnsgow nnd Quccnstown.

Local lilS, I'nlted Mlno Workers of
America, will meet this evening In Jnyno'a
hall. Tho presence of every mombor Is
desired.

Tho resident of Luzerne street, near
the old pond, Just below tho corner of
Hyde I'nrk avenuo, arc innklng complaint
against tho terrible odor of tho place.
Some time ago people started to dump
ashes nnd dirt thorn to fill it In, but thcro
nto still several largo pools of disease-breedin- g

stagnant water.
Miss Bessie Daniels nnd Seymour Jones

enjoyed a fishing trip to Harvey's I.ako
on Wednesday. They arrived home early
In tho evening with quite a number of
fine specimens of the finny tribe.

Tho Sons of Cambria Glco club Is
to meet this evening In

hnll.
Tlitro are several largo cracks, extend-

ing the width of the road nt tho corner
of Butwcr street niul Lincoln avenue, In
Wet Park. The eincks appeared Inst
year, nnd are supposed to be caused by a
sinking In the mines underlying this dis-
trict.

Miss Ruth E. Hcddoc, of South Main
avenue, was a Dunmore, yesterday.

Misses Mamie and Edna Shultz, of
Plltston, returned to their home yester-
day, after a lslt with Miss Mabel Evnn,
of Hampton street. Miss Evans returned
with them nnd will spend some time as
their guests.

Tho Wnbncta Dancing clnss will hold
their opening dnnco In Menrs' ball on
Thursday evening, Sept. 18. The follow-
ing committee are In charge of tho ar-
rangements: Fred Evans, Harry P. Da-
vis, Robert Roberti, Mendy Dnvls nnd
William Thomas. Bauer will, furnish tho
music for dancing.

Tho Young Ladles' Auxiliary of the
Simpson Methodist Episcopal church will
meqt this evening at the homo of Miss
Rachel Jones, of 1008 Lafayette sticet.

The Bellevue Loyal Crusaders will pic-
nic at Nay Aug today.

A special meeting of Lacknwnnnn coun-
cil, No. 1133, Royal Arcanum, wns held
last evening, to complete arrangements
for the funeral of tho late Richard II.
Wllllnrrs.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Daniels, of South Main
avcrnue, spent yesterday In Wllkes-Barr- e.

Next Sunday evening, Rev. Jacob
Sehoottle, of tho Chestnut Street German
Presbyterian church, will preach his
fourth sermon In the English language.
Ills tet will be from Luke xvl:29-3- 1, and
bis snblrct will be "The Value of the
HllileiWhereln Docs It Consist and How
Can It Bo Obtained."

The West Side Union band, under tho
leadership of Prof. William Jenkins, will
met nt Bellevue on Lnbor Day, Monday,
Sept. 1, to ecort nil West Scranton mlno
locals to tho central city, where they
will participate In the Labor Day parade.

Thomas Thomas, John Thomas, Archie
Moses, John Williams and Robert Jones
have returned home, nfter enjoying a
month's camp at Harvey's Lake.

T. E. Patterson, of South Hyde Park
avenue, met with a serious accident re-

cently, as tho result of which It was
necessary to put six stitches In tho Index
finger of the right hand. Dr. McKengo
was in attendance.

Rev. D. P. Jones, of South llydo Park
avenue, the pastor of the Tabernacle Con-
gregational church, Is away on his an-
nual vacation.

Miss May Edwaids, of South Main ave-
nue, Is vMtlng In New York city.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Good Bowling Between the Teams

the Arlington's and
Junger Maennerchor.

An Intel estlng bowling game took place
on tho Arlington alleys last evening, tho
opposing teams being chosen from the
Aldingtons and the Junger Jlncnnerchor
society. Tho nlleys have recently been
planed, nnd other improvements made.

The first game wns captuied by the
Maennerchor team by u margin of six
pins, the score being S09 to S03. The

took the second with SIO points to
SO.) points, a maigln of 37 pins. The Dual
game and tho match was taken by tho
Arllngtons scoring Tho individual
scoies In tho match weio:

ARMJs'GTONS.
John Kleror 130 1St 18- 3- .V7
Oscar Jones li',J 1M 1.11 Uli
Charles Klcfcr.... H.D 1.7) 17- 1- r,oj
Philip Roll 1.7) 171 10- 1- 401
V. Smith is:) 170 ISO &9J

Totals S00 SOJ 7S9-2- M1

MAtiXXURCIIOn.
J. Blrchor .. liil 17J 13- 1- K7
Peter Zang . 1SI in Vi 179

Fred Hclutz bit 11- 1- 172

Gus Report . 1SS 151 17- 7- 519

"V. Zlcsmcr . 175 Iflj 101 501

Totals SO.) SIO KiTi-- SiM

A social session followed tho match,
when the wlnneis wero entertained at tho
expense of their opponents.

More Strike Troubles.
The office of Aldcimun Lentes was

crowded last night with union men, and
non-unio- n men and their fi lends, who
hnvo for soma tlmo been nt loggerheads
ns a result of tho miners' stiikc.

It appears that a few days ago Paul
Nickel had Anthony Wcntlino and An-
thony Stryjck niicstcd for annoying him
while on tho way to work. Thoy woio
given a hearing before Alderman Ruddy
and held for com t lu $500 bail.

Last evening Wuutllne mid Stryjek
against Nickel, who had been
culler In tho day on chaiges of

perjury In connection with tho above
case, They bad a ciowd of witnesses
present who all testified that both men
wero in another placo when tho alleged
nets wero committed, and that Nickel
committed perjury In saying thoy wero
piesent. lie was held for couit in $.100

bail In each case, and in default of
was committed to tho county Jail.

NUBS OF NEWS.

Bister Elizabeth nnd Sister .Mary Roso,
of St. Joseph's older, and stationed In
Now Voik, are visiting their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Dm kin, on rtrook streot,

James Daley and John Kennedy, of
Iluffnlo, former residents of this part of
tho city, nro spending u few days with
friends on PIttston avenuo,

Rov. 'William A. Noult, of tho Hick-or- y

Street German Preshytoilnn church,
Is expected homo nfter spending a three
weeks' vacation in Newaik and At-
lantic City.

Goneiul Grant commandory, Knights of
Malta, will meet In weekly session to-
night in llurtrmin's hall.

Tho Patilotlo Order Sons of Ameilca
Dium corps paraded tho strcots on this
sldo last evening to ndveitlse their picnic
at Central Pnik Garden on Labor Day,

A committee meeting of tho Pom teen
Pi lends was held last evonlm; to settlo
up mntteiH In connection with their re-
cent excursion.

A well attended meeting of tho Scsnnton
Athletic club tool; pluco nt their hend-qunrte- rs

on Alder street last oveuliur,
when much business was transacted. It
wns nlso decided to mnlto somo neces-snr- y

changes In tho rooms, such ns paint-
ing, papering, etc.

AW OLD AHD WEIL-THIE- D REMEDT.
MRS. WINSLOW'B SOOTIIINa SYRUPfor children teething, Is tho prescription olone of tho best fornate physicians unJ

tiurues In tho United Stales, mid has heedused sixty years with never-fallln- g sue?tess by millions of mothers for their chlUflren. During tho process of teething itiJalua Is Incalculable. It relieves the chilifrom pain, cures diarrhoea, gripingbowels, and w Uy ghlng healtlj
lo tho child It rests tho mother. Price
twenty-ttv- e cents bottle. '
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ONLY $ 1 0 FOR A COMPLETE CURE
The Request Is Granted Hundreds of Seriously Sick Ask for a Lower Rate All Persons Applying Now Will

Be Treated for $10 Until Cured, Hedlcines Included.Thls does Not lean $10 a month, buc $10 for a
Complete Cure All Persons Accepted Under Positive Guarantee to Cure or Money Refunded This
Offer Hay Be Withdrawn at Any Time It Is important to Call at Once The Great Quaker Physl
clan's Work for Humanity, One of the Brighest Epochs in Medical History.

Tt has always been tho rnrdlnal pilncl-Pl- o

of the Groat Quaker Physician's Ufato no tho greatest amount of good to thogreatest number of people. He has real-
ized that dining the past few monthsmany peoplo In Scranton hnvo been Bar-reling fiom lliuuiclnl depression owing to
tho existing, labor conditions, llun-tlrcd- s

of people have nshect to bo treatedat a reduced rate. They have stated thattheir financial condition was such that Itwould bo Impossible for them to pay tho
"'"'""'J ii'u I'liaigeu uy pnysicinns.Doctor liyora' ofllces nio crowded to
their utmost capacity. His practice In
tills city Is the largest ever nocotiled tonny physlclnn In tho history or medicineJlundteclfl of hopelessly sick hnvo been
restored to perfect health and his nnmo'q a household word throughout the statuof Pennsylvania. It would bo mnuirestlvunjust to treat a few nt n reduced rateand charge others a higher pi Ice. In or-
der to give all an opportunity to bo curedat a nominal piice, he will treat all per-
sons applying nt his offices on the follow-ing conditions:

All persons npplylng for trentnient ntonce, no matter what the tiotible may be.
will be treated for the nominal sum of M0
until cured, medicines Included. Thisdoes not mean $10 00 n month, but $10.00for a complete nnd radical cure.

He furthermore ogiees that If the pa-
tient Is not completely cured In a speci-
fied length of tlmo. to return the money
pnld without any quibbling or evasion: In
other words, it will not cost the patientone cent unless a cure Is effected.

Doctor Byers wishes to emphasize
the fact that this offer may be with-
drawn at nny time, and in order to
get the benefit of It, it is Important
to call at once. His practice is so
large that it will be impossible for
him to continue this offer indefinitely.
If you cnll now you will receive the
most careful and scientific X-R- ex-
amination known to science, free of
charge, and you will be treated until
cured at the nomfnal sum of $ 10.00,
medicines included. If you are not
cured your money will be cheerfully
returned to you. Call at once, as this
offer may be withdrawn at any time.

TREATMENT.
The different tissues of tho body are

iiihuu up oi minute ecus, una wnen tuese
cells become disarranged, disease Is the
lesult. Uv suppljlng tho piopcr nutil-me- nt

to tho cells, perfect henltb can be
obtained. All diseases, no matter how
chronic, can bo cured by bringing the
cells back to their normal condition. The
tientment used by Doctor Byers is notallopathic or homeopathic. It Is a treat-
ment based upon nn exact science and
cutes with tho certainty of a. fixed law.

FREE X-R- EXAMINATION
Dr. Byeis never accepts a ca-- unless

be knows to a certainty the cause of the
trouble, and this can only be determinedby a scientilic X-lt- examination. His
X-R- outfit Is the most elaborate and
complete In this country. By his special
Fluoroscopic attachment he is able to
examine all parts of the body and find
out to an absolute certainty tho cause of
the patient's nffllction. Come nnd bo ex-
amined; it is absolutely free. Ho will notcharge you one cent. Come and find out
what your trouble Is and ho will adiseou in reference to a cure. It Is all free.
Ho asks no compensation.

DUNMORE.

The funeral of the Into Mis. Fiank Mil
ler, of Shoemaker avenue, took placo
from her late home ycstculuy iiftciuoou.
Rov. Charles II. Ncwing, ot the Meth-
odist Episcopal chinch, and Rev. J. D.
Dnbuey, of the Chilstlun chinch, offi-
ciated. Mis. AV. V. Willful and Miss
Floienco Robertson lendeied several
touching selections. The floral offerings
wero unusually beautiful and numerous.
Interment was made la Dunmore ceme-
tery.

Tho Tennis club will hold a socl.il ses-
sion nt the home of Mi&s .Margaret Cui-ti- n,

on Dudley street. thK evening. A
tournament will bo held on tho coutt
during Saturdny and Monday when some
Intel estlng games aie expected.

Miss Jessie McTaggert, of Washington,
D. C, is a guest ut tho homo of her
aunt, Mrs. John Palmer, ot Cherry sticet.

Miss Inea iroy, of Shoemaker avenue,
is spending some tlmo at Mt. Pocouo.

Miss l.eah Mowciy, of Dl.iUcly sticet,
Is visiting friends lu MIddletown.

Miss Laura Dean has retained lo her
homo In Union utter a visit at the home
of G. W. R. Allen, on Dudley street.

Miss Italic Mastersou has letuincd to
her home hi Wllkcs-H.ur- o after a visit
ut the homo of P. G. Fritz, on Ulakcly
sticet.

Thomas Tattle, of llawley. Is a guest
nt tho homo of Royul Taft, on lllnkely
stieot.

Rov. and Mis. W. P. Gibbons and fum.
lly returned yesleiday from a mouth's
stay at Newport.

Miss Guico Hoian has leliirucd from a
vncatlon spent at Lake Ariel,

Mr. and Sirs. Rtchaul McLaughlin at-
tended the Carey reunion ut Lake Henry.

WORTH SCRANTON.

Tho famous "Red barn" was the scene
of another row last evening when two of
tho occupants wero engaged In a light, In
tho room wheio tho lady who was shot In
tho nuklo dm lug tho last row was lying,
Patrolman Flnley Ross placed both men
under arrest and lodged them in tho sta-
tion bouse, They will bo given u hearing
this moinlug,

Tho Misses Ilattlo Prlco nnd Lizzie
Powell, two well known young ladles,
hnvo returned to their homes nfter spend-
ing their vacations at Lake Allul.

Mrs, M, V. Snyder and daughter, Ciro,
of North Main avelnue, havo returned
from n visit with Cherry Rldgo and
Iloncsdale ti lends,

Mr. and Mis. James Clnrk, of Wood
street, on Wednesday entertained their
daughter, Mis. aeorgo Finn, who Is sum-notin- g

ut I.ako Ailel,
Misses I.lzzlo Pilco and Lucrotln Thorn-n- s,

of Recso street, have letuiued to their
homes after spending their vacations in
vniiaus pnrts of Connecticut.

Andrew Smith nnd son, of Throop street,
hnvo ictutncd fiom n i cecal visit with
fi lends at S.tlem.

Miss Rlaiicho Shaffer, of P.uko streot,
Is enteitalnlns Miss Agues AVnllnce, of
Parsons.

Tho Misses Helen nnd Ilesslo Weulzcl,
of Wilkes-Rnir- c, mo spending a few days
with their cousin, Miss Ilattlo Clegg, of
Tluoop sticet,

Miss Annlo McShuffer, of Throop street,
Is spending her mention nt Tompkins,
vllle.

Miss Leah Chnpman, ot ,Clarks areon,
hns returned homu fiom n weok's visit
with her sister, Mis. A. G. AVheoler, of
Olyphunt toad.

Miss Ocrtrudo Newberry, of Tluoop
sticet, Is visiting f i lends In Wllkcs-Huri-

Michael Sweeney, of Arrhbald, was n
caller In town last ovnulns,

Kugeno O'iioyle, of Olyphant. spout
Inst evening In town,

James Jones, of North Main avenue, a
permanent mun of Hoso company No. 1,
left yestetdny to spend his vncatlon lu
Now Yoik city,

Gi eon Rldgo cnstle, Knights of Mystic
Chain, will hold their banquet Monday
evening. Members from tho other castk--a

ate Invited. The uniform rank of Peters-bui- g

will bo tho guests of the evening.
All locals of Noith Scranton will meet

ut St. Mary's hall on Monday, Sept. 1.
ISO.'. Labor Day, nt 7.30 n. in., shiup. to
tako pan In tho Labor Day demonstra-
tion.

The Anchor club, which Is composed of
somo of our most prominent young gen-
tlemen, has decided to conduct their Hist

KIDNEY DISEASE CURED.

Mr. Fred Rcntschlor, 351 Elm St.':
"Por a number of years I had been idling
with what tho doclots called kidney trou-
ble. There woic pains across tho 'smat'
of my back which would at times extend
ainiuid In front down toward tho groin,
My appetite wns poor, I grew weak, nerv-
ous and could not sleep tho night
thmtigh. I treated with doctors here, In
New Yoik nnd elsewhoie, but they did
not cure me. It was In the eaily part of
May that I begnn with Doctor Ilyeis'
treatment; I Improved light along until
I wns completely cuied. I never felt bet-

ter In my life than I do now."

Doctor Byers was born of Quaker
and receivea his early edu-

cation under the influence of that re-
ligious

He with honor from the
Jefferson Medical College of

1872.
of the Col-

lege of
Pull course

for Acute and Sur-
gical Diseases.

annual tiolley exclusion lliioughnut tha
different sections of tho city next Wed- -
nes day evening.

MKs Doia liurns. of West Market
hticet, is spending her vacation at Lake
Winol.i.

Miss Agnes Golden, of Leggett's sticet,
is spending her acatlon in New Yarn
city.

.Mis. Hugh Chessworth. of Iluff.ilo. who
has been (siting Feidinand sticet rela-
tives, has returned home

Seveial cais wero used lo carry tho pa-

tinas of the Young Women's Cluistlim
association trolley exclusion to Carnon-dal- e

Inst evening.
Misses Kathleen H. O'Doyle and M.irv

liurns have letmned from a two weeks'
stay at Heart Lake.

Mrs. Kvan L. Morgan, of Thcakcr
street, has l etui nod fiom a tbreo months'
visit In Wales, his native country. Ho lu-
pous a delightful tilp

Miss Jennie i:ans, of Wilkes-lSaii- c, is
spending a few days with Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Thomas, of Putnam sticet.

Sidney Lun yon .was tendered a suipilso
party at his home on Fall field avenuo
last evening by a number of his uuug
friends. Games and dancing weio In-

dulged in till a late hour when icfiesb-incut- s

weio served. Among tboso present
weia: Misses Louisa Wnuen. Jlaliel
Sliepaid, Lillian Ross, Kdlth Claik, Glace
SIsco, Mumio Osmund, Maigaict Wilson,
Messis. Churlis lllues, Wilfred Hart,
Thomas Honour, Pert Young, Harry ilil-le- r.

Willie Illller. A flashlight pletiuo of
the paity was taken by Ita t Young.

Tho funeral of Mury C, the oldest
daughter of Mr. and Mis. Henry Taylor,
of 131.0 Cnpouse avenue, was bold yester-
day afternoon ut 2 o'clock, Rev. Mr. Mes-
senger, ot tho Cupoiiso Avenuo chapel,
officiated. Interment was made In tho
Forest Hill ccmeteiy.

Mrs. T. F. Johns, of Plcnsant Mount,
has returned homo nfter u two weens'
visit nt tho homu of F. J, Johns, ot
Green Rldgo sticet.

Mr. Hughes, of Now Yoik, Is moving
Into tho houso on Gieeu Rldgo sticet

occupied by Joseph Hoch,
Miss Natalie Gieen, of Albany, N, Y,,

la visiting lelutlves in Green Rldgo,

Strayed or Stolon.
Two mules, from pasture of John

Kulp, Spring Urnok. One a gray intirc
liuilo and ono a bay hoi so mule, both
medium slue. Hay ono missing since
August IS; gray one was lust seen tied
to wngon coming toward Sorunton last
Suniluy morning. Suitable reward will
be paid for leading tu their
tecovery. Robertson & Law,

Mooslc, Pa.
Or 'phono 7S3 D, Scranton,

PnETTY CHURCH

Cbnrlcs Civllettl nnd Fiore
United in

Charles Civllettl, of nnd
Miss Josephine Flore, uf North Sixth
street, were united lu uuirrl.igo

evening ut St. Lucie's Italian
Catholic: church, on Chestnut street.

Tho brldo wus given uwav bv her
father, Leonard 8. PIoip, The bride
was attended by Misses Ilosu and
Amelia Flore, Ferdinand
acted as grooinsiniiu. The (lower girls
were Mary Floru nnd Mury Civllettl.
The bride's gown wus of whlto

nnd her maids wore Fieucli
lawn.

A Inllllunt reception followed at tho
homo of the bride on Sixth street,
where music wus furnished by Prof.
Llew Jones nnd tho Flore Pros.' man-
dolin club, were servtd
by J. U. Williams' caterers.

Among the guests were Mr, nnd Mis.
Curlettl Onetuno Saporlto, Felecl Pn-co-

and Mrs. Theresa Puglluno, of
Misses Mury and Itullu

Torrone and Sara of Pitts-to- n,

nnd John Curlettl, of Utlcu, N. V.
Mr. and Mrs. Civllettl are now enjoy-

ing a wedding trip, which will Include
New York and Uoston, nnd upon their
return will reside with the bride's par- -

HE SUFFERS NO

Irvin 2000 Smith Place,
corner Judwln street, a wcll-kuow- car-
penter and citizen, Bays! "I don't know
how I can express In words sufficient
prnlso for Doctor Myers' treatment. I
had been tumbled a year with pains that
often kept me from work. Last August
I was laid up tin co weeks nnd nearly all
of Jnnunry nnd the wholo of Februnry.
The pains seemed loi romo through the
small of my back down Into the left
groin.' At times they wero so sovcro I
could neither lie or sit down. I wns also
troubled greatly with my bend. Div
flyers' treatment hns cured me of all
these illstiesslug conditions."

DOCTOR BYERS' RECORD

parentage

denomination.
graduated

Philadel-
phia,

Matriculate Philadelphia
Pharmacy.

attendance Pennsyl-
vania Hospital

GREEN RIDGE.

Information

WEDDING.

Josephine
Marriage.

Cnrboudule,

AA'cd-nesd-

Scordnmaglla

laus-down- e,

Itetreshments

Cnrboudule;
llruimello,

MORE,

Gearhart,

Pull course attendance Blockley
Hospital for Skin and Chronic Dis-
eases.

Late of Eye and Ear Clinics Will's
Hospital, Philadelphia.

Late of Prof. J. Soils Cohen's Clin-
ics Diseases of the Throat.

Late Examining Physician Knights
Templar and Masonic Mutual Aid
Association of Cincinnati, O.

Late Examining Physician Mutual
Beserve Fund Life Association of
New York.

AMUSEMENTS,

Lyceum Theatre,
M. Rels, Lessee and Manager. ,

A. J. Duffy, Business Manager.

Opening of the Dramatic Session TUES-
DAY KVF.NINCi, SKPT. l'. Special

Return Engagement.

Howard Kyle
Presenting Clyde Fitch's Acknowledged

Mastci piece,

Nathan Hale
Same cast and pioductlon ns seen at tho

Lyceum last October.
Prices ac to $1.."0.
Salo of seats, Satin day 9 a. m.

Academy of Music
M. Rels, Lessee nnd Mnnngcr.

A. J. Duffy, Business Manager.
OPENING WEI:k7MONDAY, AUG, K.

JACOBS' STOCK COMPANY.
Picsentlng a seiles of llrst class produc-

tions.
Pi Ices 10, 'in and 30 cents.
Matinee pi Ices, 10 and .0 cents.

ALL NEXT WEEK.

Myrkle-Hard- er Stock Company
opening with Special Labor Day Matinee,

MONDAY, SEPT. 1. 2.1."..
Matinee "Caught in the Web."
Monday Night "A Nutmeg Mutch."

5TAR THEATRE
ALF. G. 11ERRINGTON, Manager.

Grand Opening Monday, Sept. 1, 'J, 3.

rioonlight flaids,
Dally Matinees.
Now Tel, a.31.

Dixie's Theatre,
HENRY FARNSWORTH DIX1C,

Lessee nnd Manager.

Always tho Rest lu Vaudovlllo.
All Week, Commencing

MONDAY, AUGUST 25th,

The Tanakas
Oriental Wonder Workers,

and Top Spinners,
tho most expensively diesscd net on tho

stage.
And 7 Strong Acts.

Two Peiformances Dally 2.30 nnd 8.13.
PRICES 13, 23, 35, W, Special Muttueo

Pi Ices.

onts. Tho" bride Is u talented young
woman, and the groom Is u valued em
ploye of tho Deluwure, Lackawanna
and Western motive power department.

FUNERALS.

Tho funeral of tho Into Mrs. Maiy Tay-
lor, wife of Patilck Taylor, of Jackson
htieot, who died on Tuesday morning, will
he held this morning from St. Putilck's
chin cli, with u solemn high mass of

lutoiinent In tho Cathedral ceme-
tery.

Tho funeral of tho Into Mis. Helen
Bckol, who died nt the homo of her son
on llryn Mawr street, on Tuesday, will
be held fiom tho late homo this nfter-noo- n.

Intel incut will bo mitda In Muicy
cemetery nt Taylor,,

Men who like to hear good orntory
nnd who believe in the principles of
no intoxicants for their children will
tako their fumllles to Nny Aug park
on August 29 nnd tuke part In the big
temperance rally. Dr, Silas C. Swallow
und Leo L. Grumblue as well as others
of national reputation will be present
and address the meeting,

FIERY SKIN DISEASE,
Mrs. Samuel Brokenshire, Jermyn,

Pa.: "For over ten yenrs I suffered tho
most agonizing pain from eczema. Both
legs woio entirely raw from the knee
down to the feet. They Itched nnd burnt
so I hud to sit nnd fan my legs to keep
them cool. Had to lay nt night with my
legs on a pillow. Had spasms as tho re
suit of tho pain, coming on every twenty
minutes. My friends expected mo to
die In every spasm. All doctors gave miup: snld It was Impossible to euro mo ol
even for mo to live. Rending about Doy
tor Hyers my hushnnd decided to try him
ns n Inst icsort. Ills treatment acted
like, magic, tho pains nnd Itching hnvo
entliely ceased, I sleep nil night, hnvo
no more spasms, am able to do my housn-wor- k.

and thn legs nro almost healed up.
I, feel that Doctor Hyeis has saved my
life,

DISEASE OF BOWELS,
Mrs. Barbara Dickson, Pnrke

street, Providence: "I had chronic diar-
rhoea for font teen yents, which caused
violent beating down and drugging pntns
In my nbdomen nnd loins. My bowels
wero often moved as high ns seven times
In ono day. Tho straining flnnlly brought
about severe protruding plies. Theso
caused me much misery. "When I went
to Doctor U.wis' ofllco I wns so weak
from my suffering that I could hardly
drag myself nlong. The first trcntmenf
he gave me drove nil tho nnlns out of my
hips and legs. My bowels now movo
regularly once a day, and the piles hnvo
ceased troubling me. God bless tho goofl
Quaker doctor for what ho has dono for
rai'," 7

HER GREAT SUFFERING. "I

Mrs. M. Queeenie, Avoca, Pa.: "I
had been troubled with pain In tho small
of my back for 1." yenrs; was confined to
my bed for two months this winter, tho
pain at times being so severe It made mo
scream. I bad such a ciueer feeling In
my head nnd would take such dizzy spells
I was ufrald to go any place without
taking some ono with me. My stomach
also troubled me so I could not cat any-
thing without great distress. Doctor By-
ers' treatment has relieved me of all
these distressing symptoms nnd I want
to iceommend this good Qunker doctor,
who Is so kind and sympathetic with all
his skill."

CUBING EAR DISEASES.
Wm. Sutton, molder, residing afe

Banksvllle. P.i.. says: "I bad been
troubled 1T, yenis with a discharge from
my left enr. with loss of hearing, pain
nnd distressing noises. My ear was morq
like a machine shop thnn anything else
as It kept up a continual roaring. Dr
Byers lias stopped the dlschnrge, re;
stored the healing and rid me of the dis-
tressing noises."

DOCTOR
CHURCHMAN BYERSf

Chief Consulting Physician of tho Bi'
Cliemio Treatment.

PERMANENT OFFICES,
(Entire Second Floor.)

412 SprucB St., Scranton Pi
Offlee Hours, 9 a. m. to 12; 2 p. m. to 4.

Evenings. 7 to 8 Dally.
Sunday. 10 a. m. to 12 m.

Hats

Fall Styles
Now Ready

uu&Lm
412 Spruce Street.

309 Lackawanna Avenue.

SCRAWTOrS
BUSINESS HOUSES.

TWeSE ENTERPRISING DEALERS OAN
SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS OP EVERY
CHARACTER PROMPTLY AND SATIS-
FACTORILY.

FOR SALE
nUGGIKS and WAGONS of ill kinds; also
Homes and Building Lota at bargains.
HOItSLS CLIPPED and GROOMF.D at

M. T. KELLER
Lackawanna Carriage Works.

3EOURITY BUILDINQ 4SAVINQS UNION
Home Office, Hears Building.

We are mJturlnB thaiM each month which
show a net Rain to the Investor of about 12
per cent. We loan money. Wo also issuj
1'ULh PAID STOCK 5100.00 per share, inter-
est pi) able

ALlinitT UALb, (Secretary.

E. JOSEPH KUETTEL.
rear fill Lackawanna avenue, manufacturer of
Wire Screens nf all kinds; fully prepared for
tne epnn? season, mo matco uu uiuua oi
porch screens, etc.

PETER STIPP.
Cencril Contractor, Ilullder and Dealer in
llulldliiR Stone, Cf.rcnt!ng ot ccllais a spe-
cially. Telephone 261--'-

Office, 327 Washington avenue.

THE SCRANTON VITRIFIED BRICK
ANOTILEMANUPAOTURINQCOMPANY

Maker) of Paln; Ilrlck, etc, M, II. Dale,

General Sales Agent, Office 323 Washington

aie. Works at Nny Aiiff, l'a K. U W, V. ll.lt.

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
General Agent for tka Wyoming District t

Dupont's Powde
Ulnlng, Platting, Sporting, Smokeless and tl

Itepauno Chemical Company'

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
Safety Fuse, Caps and Exploders. Iloom 401 Col

cell Uullding ,Scranton.

AQKNCIUS.

JOIW n. SMITH ic EON , Plymou
c. . uut,i,iu.a mi m WUKCS-I-


